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ilr.t, tomorrow evening at 7:30tion will be made up and dispatched tnihBRIEF CITY NEWS lock. Mtm. A. K. tarter will act Musing the soup. lie case was
clearly one of amateurs.BOOB LAND MUDDLE to the city commission.

Monte City (.oaatp.
BHHlatunt hont.aa. The affair la being given
under the auaplc.a of tho Chrtetian En-

deavor of the Flrat Chrlatlan church.Nothing in the office was reportedThe Bee's Fund for
Free Milk and Ice 60c. Call

SOUTH SIDE AFFAIRS

Cry for New Park and Boule-

vard Is Still Heard in
South Side.

HO NEARER AN END missing, hntrance had been gained
by breaking into a rear window.

from depot,
So. ans.

Trunk tn ant
Hayld Auto Kan.

West Side Boosters will hold a

meeting this evening in the hall at
A tea will be given by membera of the

Ladle' Aid aoelrly of the Orara Metho-dta- l
church tomorrow afternoon at the

church. Twenty. fifth and E atrei-t-
Murdock Gives Boesche Version 30j Q street, the live question up for

"TowvMBd'a for timrttHB Ooodi."
Klwtrle Fmim, I7JM Co.
Hm Root print It Now Beacon PriW
Half-kar- White DlanMDdt.. 7B. Edboim
Har 'When the Boys Cuu Horn An

appealing military ballad iunr by Bvan
Williams, Victor record No. 646M, at Or-

chard A Wllhelm'a.
"Tnday'ii Hot Program ctaa-lf- ta Mo-

tion today It appaara In Tha Baa ocln-Kvai-

Find out what tha various moving
picture theaters offer.

Tha TrinU ATIIbmmm In Afftra ValUS loca

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all draggisU,

discussion being the installation ot aof Case Now Before Sarpy
District Court.

OI i.vu ennwe ai. w"tne wripplayground and park tor the West Qi ,i,m, .grounded by aom very new andEFFORTS ARE RENEWED
street district, some organized ac- - timely comedtea and dramaa.
tion will be taken in regard to the A ,,,, ,ocl, w, b. Ilv, ,h, home
matter. It is probable that a peti- - of Mra. N. e. Cartor. 47s south Thir- -

Yea,-- it IS hot. It's uncomfortable
for all of us.

But
Suppose you were a widow with a

baby and two other children under
4 years. Suppose with your utmost
exertions you couldn't get milk for
them and that ice to keep the milk
cool and wholesome was out of the
question. What you do then?

This, in effect, is the situation of

MANY TURNS TO THE TALE
The crv for a new park and boule-

vard is still heard on the South Side.

Months ago a campaign was started
to have a boulevard built along
Thirteenth street between Riverview

A statement made by Attorney A. Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday Till 9 P. M.i
tion, ease of acceea and eervtce ! helping
your buslneia when you office in The Bee
building, the building that la known to all.

Blda en Pomplnt Station Bide are to go

Burgess-Nas- h Company.
in tody Tor the contract w comim
Walnut Hill pom ping station for the n

Water District of Omaha. John
La tenter Is tha architect

and Mandan parks, but nothing came
of it. Of late residents of the West

H. Murdock representing Herman G

Boesche, against whom charges were
made by Attorney W. R. Patrick of
the South Side in regard to the re-

instatement of the guardian of Mrs. Q street district have begun an orVisits Polios Oeart Rev. B. I. Coffee,
national chairman of the social eervlce
committee of tha Independent Order of EVI RYB ODYjS STORE

ganized effort for a combination
Phone D. 137.Julianne Boob Pope and subsequently STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY.Wednesday, July 26, 1916.

many families in Omaha. The con-
tributors to The Bee's fund are help-
ing just such helpless children and
little babies.

The fund is carefully spent by
nurses who visit the poor and not a
cent goes for anything except th life
necessities of these little ones.

Put something in an envelop or
bring it to The Bee office for this
good cause.

Prevloualy HknmMiX SSlS.tS

B'nal B'rlth, was a visitor tn ponce court.
Dr. Coffee epoka at noon at the Fontenelle
hotel on eoclal service. ,

playground and park in their dis
trict.

School Board Will Build.

the restoration of her Sarpy county
property, alleged to have been taken
from her, brings the other side of the
case.

Petition for Bankrnptoy A petition to
have the Omaha Cut Glass Manufacturing
company adjudged a bankrupt was filed Work on the new school building

Attorney Murdock denied allin federal court by the Llbbey otate com-

pany of Toledo, tha McKss Glass company

Something Extra Special in the July Clearing

Rugs Fully 25 Underpricedcharges made in the statement of At
to take the place of the old South
Central schoolhouse at Twenty-fift- h

and M streets will start just as soon
of Jeannette, Pa., and the Richardson Ivaraon
Drug company.

Senator to Nnaak Senator Q. V. Hitch
E. Sollgaohn ,

Pope Drug Co.
t.oe
1.0

torney Patrick. In relating his side
of the story he spoke as follows:

"The case was one of long stand-
ing when Mr. Boesche took it uo.

cock Is to speak on the federal land banki
before the Commercial elub at a public
affairs luncheon Thursday noon. Senator
Hitchcock la In Nebraeka at this time on
account of the democratic convention just

as workmen have cleared away the
brick and debris of the old building
just torn down. The Board of Edu-

cation has issued plans for a unique

Much litigation had been in courts of
aarpy county over the breakine ot

held at Hastings.
Pined for Crwlty M. La ioro witch. SMT

Burdette street, arrested by Humane Offi

the will of the late Paul Boob and the
attempt to discharge the existing
guardian. As I understand it Mrs.

building a af'

you want a good rug within the next year we
IF might almost say two years it would be about

f wise a thing as you could do to buy it in our July

'clearing sale. There is no telling when you will be able

to share in such extreme savings again. These rugs
are known the country over for their wonderful wear

cer Hans Nellien, was fined $11 and coats fair to take the place of the old one.
The playground will be in the centerPope had in her possession altogether

a little over 600 acres of land. 300
for beating his horse, whose bacK was cov-

ered with raw sores. The animal was In
no condition to work, according to Nielsen.
Lasorowltch admitted whipping the animal
and paid his fine.

of the lot and rooms with light on
both sides will be built in a U shape.

acres in her own right and the re-
mainder merely at income until her
death when the property would revert
to the children.

Sue John Poo The United States, as This is calculated to settle the prob ing qualities, artistic designs and rich colorings.guardian or Walter Tebo. an inaian, una
suit against John Doe In federal court, to
reonver a team of arey horaes which the

lem of small playground space and
also the question of light, which hasMany Lawyers Involved.

'Both Mr. and Mrs. Pooe and the bothered "building contractors not ared man told to John Doe, not realising
that the animals were not his property but
the property of his guardian, the "great little.

Truck Haul Increase!.

Japanese Grass Rugs, $5.95
extraordinary value for Thursday, substantially mad.

AN full 9x12 sine, very desirable for sleeping porches, sum-

mer homes, etc.Truck after truck is passing nightly
through the South Side loaded to the
limit with hogs for the local live

.white father' at Washington.

Demos at Peace, But
Because Might is

heirs were dissatisfied over the trend
of affairs. A number of attorneys
had dabbled unsuccessfully in the
mixup and at one time, two of them
signed a contract to secure the dis-

charge of the guardian for a consider-
ation of $15,000. The case failed in
county court and was appealed to the

stock market, stockmen are con-

vinced that the new plan of trans

Holding the Eeins

Harmony may prevail in the ranks

district court wnere the attorneys
dropped it. It was at this time, I
think, that Mr. Boesche took the mat-
ter up.

Worcester Rugs. .$45.009x12 Royal . .

Royal Worcester Rugs, $42.50
9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs for. . . .$32.50
9x12 Body Brussels Rugs for . . . .$26.50

Body Brussels Rugs. . .$23.50
8x10 Japanese Grass Rugs for. . .$4.95
Smaller rugs reduced proportionately.

portation will become a permanent
as well as a popular one. To date
more than fifty carloads of hogs
have been hauled to the market over
this route from towns in Iowa rang-
ing from fifteen to thirty miles dis

9x12 Hartford Saxony Rugs. . . .$36.50
9x12 Hartford Soumac Rugs. . . .$36.50

Hartford Saxony Rugs, $34.50
9x12 Bigelow Ardebil Wilton. . .$48.50
9x12 Anglo-India- n Rugs for $47.75
9x12 Teprac room size Rugs. . .$35.00

Teprac room size Rugs. $32.50

nrst a contract was signed up
which included a remuni-rarin- nf

of Douglas county democracy, but
it is the kind of harmony produced by
sittintr vorv firmlv nnnn the disturb

tant.

ing element, so say members of the
$7,500. This was later annulled, to
make way tor a second contract which
includes a minimum fee consideration
of not less than $1,000.

guardian, resigned as guardian, stat-

ing that there was no necessity for
the continuance of such an office.
Clerk James R. Wilson was appointed
in his stead.

"The case in district court of Judge
Leslie which comes up Thursday is

merely a demand on the part of the
court to show cause why the order to
discharge the guardian should be set
aside.

Defends Boesche's Fee.
"The statement that Mr. Boesche

offered Clerk James R. Wilson, guard-
ian, a large fee if he would voluntarily
resign from his position is false.
What Mr. Boesche really did do was
to prevail upon the guardian to re-

sign in the interests ot all concerned,
saying that whatever the court was
filling to award as fee compensation
in case of such action would be pleas-
ing to his clients, the heirs and all
concerned. Also the statement that
Mr. Boesche went to Attorneys Nick-erso-

and Langdon of Sarpy county
and offered them 15 per cent of the
estate if they would withdraw from
the fight is false. Another statement
entirely false is that the entire estate
was deeded over from Mr. Hughes as
trustee to Attorney Boesche on the
night of the discharge of the guardian
Only eighty-tw- o acres, the rightful
share of Mr. Pope by reason of the
settlement in court, were deeded to
Mr. Boesche to be held in trust for
his client."

Boesche Says Little.
"All of the heirs and Mr. and Mrs.

Pope were well satisfied with the dis-

charge of the guardian and the allot-
ment of the estate," he said yesterday.
"I have affidavits from each which
prove this beyond question. As to
the other charges made, they are all
false. The case has been one of long
standing and , all concerned were
highly pleased with so successful a
settlement. As far as my fee is con-

cerned, I have an itemized account
of all the expenses of the court, taxes
and other charges made. No one can
doubt but that they are reasonable."

BurgMa-Naa- b C- - Tklr Flow.Jacksoman wing or tne party wno at
tended the Hastings convention.

"Wp ornt nurs." said Thomas Mux

Inconvenient railroad schedules
are the principal cause for the new
method of transportation. Farmers
have explained that the shrinkage
due to hauling stock ten or more
miles from the farm to the railroad
station is far more than it is when

rav. nrominent Tacksonian. 'The
Caam rnllpr was rrntra-- ntlt. a CAttl

Continuing for Thursday
Sale of

Hurt Bookspetent chauffeur was on hand and we

were smashed flatter than a pancake.
"Qi.nanr HirrhrnrW annearerl before

Mr. Boesche after a time secured
a decree in the court of Judge Day
for the discharge of the guardian on
the grounds that Mrs. Pope was com-

petent to manage her own business
affairs.

Deeded to a Trustee.
'The entire estate was deeded over

to Enos T. Hughes, a banker ot

the convention with a speech about
what a long, not trip ne nao irom
Washington. We know why he came

h... Cnm.hnHv had attacked the
Gretna, as trustee. Later Mr. Boeschebunch he depends upon to put him

back in the senate, and he had to
make the trip all the way across the
country to defend the gang from dis

A good corset- - "The cornerstone of good dress."

Thursday Featuring Corsets at

$2.50 That Are the Usual $5 Kind
silk broche corsets, daintily trimmed in

BEAUTIFUL
baby ribbon, medium bust and hip line,

le boning throughout, two pairs of heavy, sub-

stantial webbing hose supporters. A model that always,
retails at $5.00, in the July clearing sale, at $2.50.

Brassieres, Were to $5.00, Choice, $1.98
A large, broken siie assortment of brassieres, all high priced

models, made of cluny lace and embroidery, in both front and back

effects; formerly priced to $6.00, Thursday, SI. 98.
Burgaaa-Naa- h Ca. Stand Floor.

A Good Selection of

Women's Low Shoes

the swine are hauled direct by auto-
mobile truck to the Omaha yards.
Transportation schedules also neces-
sitate daylight hauling, which takes
time and money, while the truck
hauling can be done far more con-

veniently after working hours', just
before dusk. The system, it is cal-

culated, will save considerable money
for farmers of Iowa and the sur-

rounding territory who are hampered
by poor railroad service.

Third Try at Safe.

Burglars failed a third time in an
effort to blow the steel safe in the
office of the Curo Mineral Springs at
Nineteenth and N streets this morn-

ing at 3 o'clock. Manager William
Yaker of the Springs telephoned the
police that he had found his safe
hammered into uselessness, but still
unbroken. Detectives found that it

ruption.
"They were taking no chances on

us. The senator came all the way out
u . ..n4 til. 1iiitnant. Tohnnv
licit, u .. . Y

Byfnes of Columbus, was made chair

secured a loan on the property at the
request of Mr. and Mrs. Pope, the
amount being $4,500. Two thousand
dollars of this went to Mr. Pope as
his share of the estate and the re-

mainder was held by Mr. Boesche as
expense money to pay taxes, court ex-

penses and his own fee. At the same
time eighty-tw- o acres of the land, the
rightful share of the estate to Mr.
Pope was deeded over to Mr. Boesche
from Mr. Hughes, the trustee, to be
held by my client in trust for Mr.
Pope.

"This is the true story of the case.
In 1915 Lewis Leisure, a former

man ot tne credentials tommmtt ly

to extinguish us. We were
-- i:,,ieUA hi,t w, are not done

fighting for recognition of the decent
element oi tne party.

Mrs, LM. Lord Heads

IT is simply impossible to list the
hundreds, yes thousands, f

titles In this remarkable clearsway
of books. In some instances only
one copy of each. There ere books
that will appeal to people of all
tastes and will build up a library
at very little expense. Only a slight
scratch here or s minor tear there
has been enough to put them on
sale at the ridiculous prices
quoted.

GROUP I
25c to 75c Books, 17c

Inaludlns fletlon, gift books

Every man's Hbrarjr, cloth oditloH.
Shakoapooro, cloth or leather, pocket edi-

tion.
And manr others.

GROUP II
Books to $2.00, at 27c
"Corporal Cameron," Ralph Connor.
"Mlltroai of Shenatone." Flor'o Banlar.
"Taraan of tho Apee," Edgar Kloe

"When to Lock the Stable," Homer Crory
Hoaaekeeper'e aerop book.
Craden'e Complete Concordance.

act "Hlator, and Government
of the United Statu," cloth, beautiful-l- r

llluitrated ; SS.Oe nine.
"A Monteeeori Mother," tl.ll ToJae.
Fiction Good reading for your gammer

vacation or camp, etc
Tornlng of Qriggabr," by Irving Bach-oil-

, ,
"Bambl." by Cooke. -

"Soldiers of tho Legion," by C N. and '

A. M. Wllllamaon.- -

"The Paator'a Wife," by author of "Eli-
sabeth and Her Oerman Garden."

had been "soaped perparatory to

The Woman Golfers
iiimiiiiimiiiiiiiniii i niiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii img

" Mr. f. M. Lord of the Seymour
Lake club was elected president of the

Special July Clearing SaleNhraska Women s Golf assocation

Reduced 20 to 50
reduction is a semi-annu- al event at Burgess-Nas- h.

THIS this time the shoe section offers seasonable shoes

at prices decidedly out of the ordinary, In order to pre-

pare for new merchandise. Every low shoe included.

Women's Pumps and Oxfords,

organized at the Omaha Field club.
Mrs. Lord was the president of the
Omaha Women's Golf association, MEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS
which inaugurated tne nrst aiic ium Every Counter and Cte teeming With

Valuable Bargains.
SILK SHIRTS

nameni, nun i"b f'- -j
Mrs. E. H. Sprague of the Omaha

Country club was cnosen nm v-
Were $5.00 and $6.00

Choice $3.65
Women's Pumps and Oxfords,

orescent, Miss ruuuu, ;r , ..... iK sprnnd vice oresicoin
dent anduuimjMrs. Walter

"
G.
X Silver of the

16.50 Shirts, 25 HoO Shirts, J S

L..'$3.'75 .rs:."$3!oo 1 Were $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00Happy Hollow club was eiecieu ocv.

"The Maid of tho Forest," by
Parrlah.Mrs'. Karl Lininger of the Omaha 13.00 Shirts, J 5

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
12.50 Shirts, $1.50 Shirts,

"Love lnaurance." by Earl Blggera.
"Bhea of tha Irish Brigade," lay BaField club is treasurer.

Comes Home Hungry,

Choice $4.95
Women's Pumps and

Oxfords,
Were Regularly $4.00

ci i e 3$1,151
...75c 1

r

Parrlah.
"Tho Teeth of the Tiger," Le B. Can.
"The World Sot Free," by H. O. Welle.
"Tho Spring Lady," by Pulver. ,

"The Sealed Valley," Footnor. ' '
"Happy laland," by Joannetto Loo.

BurioM-Naa- k Co. Fourth Floor.

2.00 Shirts, tM QQ $1.00 Shirts,
. vi.ju at ;
75c Shirts, nUHC pt.lJ Borsaa.-Naa- h C A.cooa' Floor.

Burgess-Nai- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney Streets.!PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
$3 50 Gar

Nearly Kills Wife

Two ribs broken, ner face battered

beyond recognition and internal in-

juries which police surgeons declare

will in all probability prove fatal,
was the result of a late dinner pro-

duced by Mrs. R. C. Gibbons, 1416

Elm street.
Her husband came home late, ana

$2.50 $2.00 Gar--
merits
$1.60 Gar-
ments
$1.00

$1.38 i
$1.15 I
. 75c i

ments
$3.00 Gar-
ments
$2.50 Gar-
ments . . ,

$2.25
$1.75

75c Garments, iJQg
COOL UNDERWEAR

hungry, and out ot sorts, i ncy qu.i
reled and he beat her.

He was arrested.

Hundred and Fifty of $2.00 Under- -

$1.60
75c 1

49c I
$1.38
$1.15

$1.00 Under-
wear
75c Underwear,
at

I. W. W.'s Arrested
One hundred and fifty men, said

he Industrial Workers of the

World, were arrested by the police

V 1yesterday lfternoon in various rail'
road yards. The men were trespass
; and interfering with workmen..

50c Underwear,

BATHING SUITS
$3.00 Suits. .JS2.25 $1.60 Suits....
$2.00 Suits.. 81.45 $1.00 Suits.... 79

75c Suits 49
FANCY SILK NECKWEAR

$2.00 Ties. .81.25 75c Ties 45
$1.60 Ties. .$1.00 50c Ties 35
$1.00 Ties..... 75 (3 for 81.00)

25c Ties 19
Trunks, Bags and C.-- i Specially Prlc.d.

.jJJLOfficers of the Industrial Workers
of the World said that all but fifteen

h nriannera were plain bums. i Package Foodsygooooyolfi
0tATOHThe rest were industrial Workers of

the World.

Most of thel.W.W. Decide

to Leave Omaha Behind
Police Judge' Kubat held a special Tkq&cthwj&lsession of court Wednesday after

'In the good old summer time" days of joyous outings and
air -- sharpened appetites Armour's hundred or more ISSKST Packagef Foods provide many delicious repasts.

Palate-tempti- ng Veal Loaf, substantial Corned Beef, de-- v
lightfully appetizing sandwiches from Potted and Deviled CXfKroF?J.r
Ham or Tongue, flavorings of esSST Ketchup and jsBoSrChili Sauce all these and many more are to be 'fmmJ?.X
had under the Armour Oval Label WtntmOUr9

noon to deal with ninety Industrial

sniiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitaiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiisiitffiiijfiii(iiiitiiiifiifiiiinifiaai;Workers of the World men arrested
Tuesday night. He gave them their

- choice of buying their tickets for the
harvest fields or going to jail for from
five to fifteen days. Most of them I TEETH Let Armour prepare the Lunch I

took the first alternative.

.PRODUCTS.ARMOVBCOMPANY
4 YEARS AT

1324 FARNA.M ST.

We Please You or

Refund Your Money
Culls From the Wire

Look for Bb ekra oat'IK 'ejqemo 'opia Unos Uiitii c
qtat 'aqamo tsinino BOtI 'JtOSIVJo. 'B 'A
qagt woo 'trWOMVoaooi eoct 'R31SJS 'i.'BLumber yardi of San Francisco and vidn

Madowity, tied up lines June 1. when the riggers
and atevedores joined a general longsnore
men's atrike on the Pacific coast, resumed
operations with union men who voted to iahSTShmu!aiiiina- -
return to worn unoor me oia conamens.

DR. McKENNEY Says:
"Tooth troubles are no different from other troubles. You probably know already that once they start

there is no end, unless you give them relief by going to a good, reliable dentist. You can't make the visit
too soon. In addition to giving you relief, the cost will be much less when you act immediately. Decay
spreads just like one bad apple left with a barrel of good ones, will finally rot th entire barrel. Do your
duty to yourself. See us today."

The appearance of Infantile paralysis In

Arlington, the Vaasar college suburb,
brousht before the health authorities the
question of whether or not to sanction tha
reopening of Vasaar In September.

Information that the Chandler company
of Philadelphia has arranged a M0.OO0.OM

$4Best Silver CA
lulling vlB

litem 22k
I (rotd Crown.

Wonder Plates
worth $15 to 125. $5, $8 and $10loan to the government or cans tor rail-

road develooment was received at tha De
Heaviest Bridge ftork, per tooth. . .V

partment of Commerce from Commercial
Attacbs Havens at aanuago.

freeTuberculosis has caused tha discharge of
111,000 soldiers from the French army up
to April 1 of this year, according to fig
urea by William P, HolHngiworth, vice

oust iim a.
u. so w. m.

WWIaeHara
sal aatwaara
mi sioo w. u.

Mat Ovea
masai,

president af the American War Relief

McKENUEY DENTISTS
14TH ASU FAKNA.M MTS 1324 FAKliAM STREET.

' Phone Douglas 2872.
NOTICE patrons can get Plates, Crowns, Bridges and

Killings Completed tn One Day

clearing house for Franca and its allies. No Students.The it year aid child of Mr. and Mrs. B
IJul 7

attendants.
T. Pine escaped from the torrent that
swept down Eureka Canon near Sunrise,
Wyo., Sunday night, according to advices
received at the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company Headquarters in Denver.


